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ium PRICES TALK.
dflONS SPEAK

'
LOUDER THAN WORDS.

Tho Might Crowds AUondinff.

The Great Thanksgiving Sale,

who tlnll IhroDR our atoro, fittest tho

UtiqucktioiKHl that

WE ARE THE ONLY

Bargain Givers.
To-Da- y and

The last great opportunity of '92

The Bargains Offered will be
Worthy the Occasion

Many new bargains in addition to those
advertised will be on sale.

'' KEMEMBFR II 'd

To-da- y and To-morro- w Only.

COILvSE TO-ID-AaS- T.

OUR

HOLIDAY

w U U ifit i

Bight now we are

ready with our

liense Ml
OF- -

&XKAS GIFTS.

The Pre ents You Want

AT

The Price j Lite;

Our me includes
N

TOYS, BOOKS,
NOVELTIES,

CHINA,

and all kinds of
FANCY GOODS

Now is tho aooept
od time. .
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THE LAND OF SUNSHINE.

A Unique Country Where The Sklet
Are Almost Never Clouded, While

The Air Is Cool And Bracing,
Like Perpetual Spring.

Am nn anomalous Kiutli' rn ronort,
by rratou of (lie fact that tlicro ono
uuy fucuiK) miiiilnrr heat no trts than
wluler colli, Xuw Mexico I raplill)
becoming fniiioiiR, Averaging
tlimiilmui Iho cutlru territory o.COO
reel in altitude uliovu l, and

by dry atr tucapaUlo of
cuniuintilrutlu"; licaij tho Icniperatiuc
In mlilMituiucr remains ajt a lell,'lil- -
fllllv COUlloltublo 'leerce through tho
day, nml at iilulit become Invariably
liil.l mid liruciii),'. Tho sunsliliio is
aliiiuit coiiilani, ut tho motl violent

exertion may bo under
taken without l'c:r ordltri'fful con-viiie-

rjtiiiatniUt or prostration
arj absolutely unknown there. It Ik
mi Ideal land Tor a summer outing.
It illuinloia prescribed by reputable
ph.!c!aii nn a specific for tuiluioiiary
cotiiilatnli), and tho ineillclnal Hot
Spi lug at l,a Vegas uru noiod Tor
their curative virtue. The inoel
sumptuous hotel In IIih wi'kI, tho
Montezuma, U loculud at theo
print;. Write to J no. J, lljrnu,

Vii Jloniiduock block, Chicago, fur
tho "Jitid of Sillithlnc,"ii entertain-Id)- ;

and profuioly lllurtratcd book
doterlptjvu of this region, 'ho mot
iIciuie(tio and romonllu in tho

United State.

XSf Devu'a Tivuti gbMnga Wm4w
W.fk of mm U Wj.mlag.

Oue of nature' strangttt freak. one
of the greatest wonders of the world, la
theDevii'a tower, or, as the Sioux In-
diana call It, the uuUo tepee, or the
bear's lodge, which stands on the banks
of the La Fourehe river, In a northeast-
ern count of Wyoming, says the Port-
land Orcgonlon. The country for fifty
miles around consists of high table
lands, deep canyons and narrow fertile
yalloys nothing to IndlcaU the possi-
ble exlsteuco of any such freak of na-
ture

The tower is a gigantic column, a
monster obelisk of lava, which rises to
a height of 1,737 feet, almoet twice tho
height of the Eiffel tower. At tho base
tie huge shaft measures SM feet
through In on direction. Hugh crys-
tals of the Tolcanlo rock, measuring
from I to 8 fet through, Start at the
bass and run unbroken to the top, fir-
ing to the column a peculiar fibrous ap-
pearance, evoa when viewed from the
tablelands forty mllos away.

How did It get there? Hon was It
madr Onee In awhile, la the prcsont
age, ws hare heard how portions of the
bottom of one of the oceans" hare been
pushed up by Tolcanlo forces, and
even a new Island added to tho
charts. Ages on ages ago slmllar'To!'
eania xurcea started a Jet of lara up
from the bottom of the anclont geolog-
ical ooran that covered, all the north-- ,
west at that time. The so ui t of molten
ruer eTldently did not break through
itjiito the, waters aboi, but frose, as
an Iron man would say, in' the hole it
had made. This slow cooling-- ptt, tho

loss of Its fiery energy, proba
ly lasted for many long years, and

gore tlmo for tho particles to arroniro
I themsolvea In the huge trystabi that

arouse all of our astonishment y.

ffittpkttttrillt Hmtitdiiim
A MASQUE.

Oa ftrered brown I Uj my coollcr flnreri
And pau,e awhile.

Tho' oon I pan,, tnjt Un.llctloa linger,
And pale lip amlle.

MTecrholJ th wisdom ot the agci
Uhcr'r I to

f tfll It, here to chlldrta, there to itea,
Whimpering low,

Thta ttraltKroa follow mr elect who hrar
me.

Todomr will
tTllh pcrftct trust, who rntxre wont to ftar

me,
8reaa and atllL

I know a charm kj pott nt, io prtratltnr,
Ho aweet, wllhal,

Ho Kho aid ot earth's moat angutahed walling.
NoirleMbrllledcall,

Can penatrate tho blue, empjreal dliUnc
To that far land

The kcj whereof, with thoie of men's exltt-eno-

Aro In raj hand.

Ill angel. I, who waked In the beginning;
The world to life,

111 will I work where xtr meo are atoning
And hats treedi itrlf. ,

Uonarch am 1 6f clrcutaitancea, teaaon,
And erer clime,

I brook no man's entreating of mr roaaona,
I bide mr lima

I come not to raj wooers tho' thoj pre j me
With arery breath:

Nor, when I choose mj hours, can aught delay
me

Men call an Death.
Mar j It. Merlon, In Chicago Graphic

A MEXICAN'S JtEVENGE.

Advonturo with a Man-Eatl- na

Troo In Control Amorlcou

Elpsrlenee or Two Hunt. re Wlio Ware
Lnred Into Trearlieroa, Trsp

Acslitaaee Cornea to Tham In
Tlmo to Sate Their Llrea.

t hare spent. In all, three yean In
Central America. I went there with a
surveying party which was running tho
line of a projected railroad, one of
those railroads which are built on
paper alone. HhasocTcr yet mate-
rialized. While the line was being
run I inado the uequalntance of an
American citizen who was tho owner of
a large culfee plantation, and he In-

vited mo to spend some time with him.
I accepted, and In a little whllo a mu-
tual friendship sprang up between us.
The result was that before the time
came for tny departure he told we that
It was necessary for him to pay n visit
to his old home In Ohio with his wife,
to settle up some legal business, and
he had been trying to find some one
who could take charge of his plautatlot
during hla absence, lie urged me to
take tb a position, and I accepted. An-

other week found me at the head of
one of the finest coffee plantations in
Nicaragua.

My dutles'were light enough. Illand
had a competent general manager, and
about all that I had to do was to act a
the power behind the throne In the
matter's absence. I had but one dif-
ficulty during this time. The manager,
a Cuban named Carlinos, was popular
with the laborers, and all went smooth-
ly until one day a 'Mexican, Michael
Ferrers, positively refused to obey
some order that Carlinos had given
him, and Carlinos appealed to me.
Upon Investigation I calmly told the
Mexican either to obey orders or to
leave the place. With a sidelong scowl
at Carlinos and myself he did what
the manager had commanded, and the
storm seemed to have blown over, but
1 did not feel quite confident about It.
The Mexican's look troubled me and 1

mentioned It to Carlinos, but he treated
the matter lightly and was Inclined to
be scornful In regard to Ferraro. "He
Is a coward," he said, shrugging hi
shoulders, and so dlsmUsed the matter.
I let the subject drop, ashamed o(
seeming afraid of a man whom this
slender Cuban regarded with such dis-
dain, and yet I could have sworn that
when I waked that night, startled at
some slight noise on the terrace, out-

side my window, it was Kerrara's dark
face I saw in the moonlight peering In
at me. lu an Instant It was gone, and
I was out of the room, running along
the terrace, searching hero and there.
Ilut no, though I gavo the terrace a
thorough search, and even went around
to the end of the house and the grove
of banana trees beyond, I saw nothing
moving anywhere save an owl that
Oltted nut of the trees. I went back
to my room concluding that I had
dreamed the whole affair

Tho next morning quite sure ol
It. 1 met Fcrrara several times In the
couraa of the day, and he was especial-
ly pleasant lie was better educated
thau the majority of his elsss, and hit
position on tho plantation gave hint u
kind of precedence over the others. 1

was near htm several times before the
day. was over, and I noticed that on
each"bccaston he took pains to speak
pleasantly and greet me with hi moil
courteous smile. I thought he was sorry
for the bad temper ha had shown the
day bafora. I didn't know him as well
theu as I do now;

The next day Carlinos and I had de-

cided upon a hunt In the mountaini
that made a jagged outline against the
sky off to the south. While we were
getting guns and cartridges Into con-
dition for uie, Kerrara approached and
said In hit smoothest tonoa:

"If the senors'Nvent to the valley,
down beyond tho Contadlno pass, they
would find where a great panther
rosma, and has been seen many times.
I myself saw It but two days ago, but
I ws unarmed, 'so I put spurs to my
horse and galloped away."
' Carlinos turned to mn with a look ol
Interest. "That's a good Idea," he said.
"We'll look for the panther first, and
If we fall to find him we can try th,
mountains."

We were, about to tarn away when
Kerrara atoppod na, with many apol-
ogia . "lleyond the Contadlno pass,"
he said, "you will find a narrow trail
leading off eastward down the valley,
Follow that trail half a mile, until you
see a huge white cliff, a hundred yurdi
to the right At the foot of that cltfl
the pautlirf- - has been seen again and
again. Adlossenorsl"

And so Carlluoa and I went walking
off, with swinging stride, toward the
pass, glad of a day In the woods, and
ready for any adventure that came
along.

Cxcept the one that actually did
come. For within the uoxt hour we
pasted through the most horrible ex-

perience that ever fell to the lot of mor-
tals I am sure.

Wo found the pats a mere gap lu
the mountains, not used for travel, at
another pass, a few miles furthei
south, furnished the nearest road to
tho towu. The pass was rwwrt w!th
rough bowlders and jugged luntses ol
rock, difficult to make one's way over,
and for half art hour wd bud ull tint ex-

ercise we needed In cliuiblug over and

around these obstructions. At Inst
however, we wore clear of them, and I

we shouldered nur guns ugnln niter a
brief rest, and went on until we found
tho trail among the bushes. It was
such a path as would bo in ado by cows
or sheep, going to and from n watering
place, and I win going along, paying
very little nttciitlon to It, when Cnr-- '

linos, who wasln tho lend, suddenly
stopped and muttrrcd: "That Is very
strnnge."

I looked over his shoulder, And thero
In tho yellow sand was thu barefoot
track of it nun. We easily traced It
along down tho trail for several hun-
dred yards, and then It auddcnly dis-
appeared, us though tho owner of the
track had turned off Into tho thick
undorgrowth. Wo both followed it up
to that point and then missing It
looked at ono another and said again: '

"That U vory strangel" j
And thon wo both laughed, and Car-

linos said: "Ilut It might haro been
some herdsman looking for n stray cow .

or sheep."
Ilut 1 noticed that Carlinos lobked!

after hU cartridges a littla more close-- 1

ly, and held his gun in n position to
use It, If nccesaary. And just then the j

cliff that i'ernir.i had described came
Into view, about it hundred yard away, '

iinu we lurneu on from tne pain
toward this placo In which tho panthor
had been so often teen.

Hcurccly had we started In that
we wero startled by the

long,' fierce scream of tho panther
Uself. As nearly as wo could' Judge It
was at that verj moment at the base
of tho cliff. Wo stopped Involuntarily
at tho sound, and then went stealing
down tho slope, with eyes watchful
and nerves stretched to tho utmost
Yet no wont on and on, without seeing
It and suddenly found ourselves almost
at the base of the cliff, which had been
hidden by tho thick and tangled brush
through which wc had passed.

Then wo stopped and looked around,
peering hero and tlicro through tho
bushes. It was easy to seo that tho
spot of ground on which wo Btood had
been tho haunt of some wild animal,
for all about us bones lay bleaching on
the ground. Ilut nothing was to bo
seen. The faco nf the cliff, up to n
height of twelve or fifteen feet, ns
covered with tho matted tendrils of n
dead vino, apparently. It suddenly oc-

curred to mo that tho panther's den
might bo back under the cliff, hidden
by the vine, und I was about to investi-
gate when jut behind us, not ten feet
away, sounded tho horrible scream ot
the panther.

Both of us whirled, und Carlinos
stopped back a little. In tho moment of
confusion 1 failed to notico him, but In
an instant he gave a heart-rendin- g cry
"Help! help! quick, tho tree! Tho
man-eatin- g tree!"

Never will I forget that cry, nor the
sight that met my eyes. In stepping
back he had stumbled against the dead
vine, as I had thought It And then In
a moment every tendril had become In-

stinct with life, and was twisting and
writhing about him with tho most hor-
ribly suake-llk- o motions, matted around
his body and leg, holding bis arms
tight and drawn across his face and
clasped about his throat Already
when I looked around ho was hclpleta.
During the alogle moment while I stood
there looking at him motionless with
horror his face had begun to turn pur-
ple. And then all nt once I recovered
myself a little, and snatching my hunt-
ing knife from my belt began cutting
and slashing at the horrible, writhing
tendrils In tho effort to cut their victim
looio.

Ilut before I had made three strokes
something caught my arm and held It;
then something crawled swiftly ubout
my neck, and then there wero others
around my hands, over my head, across
my face everywhere at once I was
seized and held, whllo wherever tho
snaky monsters touched wcut fierce
pains, as though my flesh were being
torn from my body, I felt my con-
sciousness slipping away; but as It was
going suddenly the ilurlc faco of Ker-
rara peered out ot tho bushes in front
of me, and ho cried out with mocking
laughter;

"I hope yon enjoy yourselves, senors.
The panther Is not far away, beltevo
me! Only wait for hint until ho comes.
Adlos! Adlos!"

The shock of anger roused mo a little
In tho midst ot my racking torture,
and I saw Fnrrara turn to go away;
but all ut once, amid a chorus of male-
dictions, n dozen hands seized him and
pinioned him down, and wo were sur-
rounded by a crowd of laborers from
the plantation. With long knives they
rut and hacked at the limbs that were
sucking the blood from our veins, and
In a law moments they had us free.
How they got us home I never knew.
It was not uutll the next day that I re-

covered consdtoumess, and I was un-
able to. turn in my bed oven, for two
weeks. The excoriations on my fare
and bands left painful wounds which
were a long time In healing, and which
made dreadful scars. These have all
gone, however, except tho one on my
neok, which resembles tho scar loft by
a centipede.

As for Carlinos, he lay as if dead for
several days, and thero were time
when he was pronounced really dead.
Then he went off into fever and deliri-
um, and It seemed that ho could not
possibly re cove. After awldlo,
though, ho did struggle buck Into life,
but his health wa wrecked, and he
was never again able to walk as much
as a hundred yard.

How did wo happen to bo reicliod?
Why, sorao of Fcrrara's fellow serv-
ants had heard his muttered Impreca-
tions against us, and, when wo had gone
and they saw him sneak away after us,
they held a consultation and decided to
follow, I have always believed that
Ferrant circled orouud us. got In ahead
and Imitated the cry of tho panther
himself to luro us on. I have nevot
been able to find out, however, When
I had regained streugth enough to feel
some llttlo curiosity, and asked one ol

lost bo able to duplicate
from memory, Itaclno knew by

heart entire Kurlpldos, the
whole Montaigne, llughucs Doireuu

Corpus Juris word for word und
Metastaslo all ot Horace and

n ciirrcBjiouucMfc
sccuraoy ot the ".5ehrin," said a preacher. man
like the captain
a shoreless sea. Happy such
luau be could ho bring hU men safe to

Tld-Utt-

Absolutely
Pure

Author cf

HOME HINTS AND

To clean bronze ornaments, take
one drachm of sweet oil, one ounce of
alcohol, anil ono ounco and a hnlf
water. Apply quickly with a soft
sponge, but do not rub.

Pencil nnd paper used systemati-
cally will savo nerves and shoo leather.
Kvery woman should keep several note-
books, small enough to carry in
pocket; bought by tho dozen, they cost
but a trifle. One should bo reserved
for marketing, nnd ono tdiould bo kept
at hand for a shopping list To make a
noto of the things that must bo bought
will Dave wear and tear and much In-

convenience.
Jumballaylc: Wash ono pound rlco

and soak one hour; cut up a cold
roasted chicken (after you have taken
the skin off) In small pieces nnd add ono
nllco ot ham fried a little; then chop
fine, mid tho rice, chicken nnd ham to-
gether nnd pour over It one pint of

put It In n and cover
closely; tct It whero It wlllstew slowly
forty minutes; Reason with salt and but-
ter. Philadelphia Press.

Sweet Potato Croquettes?' Hotlhalf
a dozen mcdlum-slzci- l sweet potatoes;
peel and mash until thero are no lumps;
season with salt nnd butter, make Into
eone shnpe, dip them Into lieatcn egg,
then into line bread crumbs and fry In
a of hot fat After they are
mathed.Jf you squeezo them through a
cullender lwforo seasoning, it makes
them very flno. If too dry, add a llttlo
milk. Boston Ilndget

Indian Cukes. l'u(. n pint of Indian
meal into a bowl, and scald it with
rnpldly-bollin- g water. Just
water must bo poured on to make a
moist, crumbly nran Whllo this
cooling beat threo eggs, add a pint of
milk and stir this into a cupful of wheat
flour sifted with two tcnspoonfuls of
baking powder and ono of salt; then
turn this batter Into scalded Indian,
beating until It In smooth mass.
Country Gentleman.

Pigeon Pic; For cnist take one-ha- ll

cup butter rubbed well Into tho flour,
ono cup sweet milk, n llttlo salt; roll
out and lino a pudding dish. toll the
pigeons In a llttlo salty water till

dune, placo a l.tyer of In
bottom of dish, strew over them a little
salt and pepper, and bltn of butter and
so on till illsh Is filled. Take tho w atei
tho pigeons wero In, add the
yolks of two hard-boile- d egg, nnd
teaspoon of stir all together nnd
pour over tho pigeons. Cover with
paste, glnzo with yolk of nn egg and
bake. Housekeeper.

Blanche.! Almonds muv
bo blanched by anyone. Crack and
separato thn meat from kIicIIb,

throw the meats Into boiling witter nnd
let them rcmalir furtive cr ten minutes,
or until the thick brown skin will slip
from them easily. If you want salttd
almonds throw these prepared inenti
Into n pin with n teaspoonfitl of buttci
and n pinch ot salt, placo them in the
oven and let them stand until thoy are
slightly shaking or Stirling
them occasionally. Thoy nro served In
a small ornamental dish, and are al-

lowed to remain on tho tabid during
tho entire meal. Y. f.cdgor.

Care of the Piano: To keep plane
case In good onler great care must be

taken In tho application of
"piano polish" which Is constantly be-

ing offered for tho purpose of making
tho instrument look bright A very
lttlo polish should bo used, nnd thai

'mutt bo, rubbed off well with n sof(
woolen cloth. The best wuy to clean

iplano Is to use lukewarm water, and
fine oil Chamois. Oo over the case
llttlo at a time ond rub dry with yout

'chamois skin. Bruises may bo removed
by tho application of a little pumice
stono. Always mo a silk dustccfora
piano. Indies' Home Journal.

Th I! lepfiaut Frog.
Tho Purls Ilappel, not to bo outdono

by Its contemporaries, who, during tho
summer, startled tho public of tho
Frenil. cipltal by tho moat

stories, roeontly capped tho
climax by mentioning among tho won-

ders to bo exhibited ut tho Chicago
world's fair lu tho department for nin
phlblans tho elephant frog. "On tho

banks tho livers. They nre, ot
course, hard to digest In this form, but
tho frog knows how to-g- out of this
dilemma. It climbs n modcrn-fclzc- d

treo nnd dexterously drops down upon
lis stomach, tho conclusion breaking
tho shell tho egg, which Is now easily t

Ji.U "Hy, 1llit1cvc,tln' to. .f0 hU

nressloit to tho utter satisfaction en
joyed by their oiyucr." Thlsovlphngous
frog, as may bo expected, will also bo
on exhibition at Chicago amid Innumer-
able other curiosities of nature.
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our rccuters what they hud done with shore ot the uiuo, u says, -- tnero
Ferrnra, ho answered with the utmost exists a glgantiu frog Ilanula

phantiv exclusively foods on the
"Woffavohlmtotlioinon-eatingtrce- , egg of wild kcoo and ducks that nest

senorl" i In the roods of that river. As It U not
endowed with teeth for breaking tho

Of tho famous English statesman thosholts It swallows thooggit as they
Fox It was said that it the Hilda should aro laid bv tho d tribes on the
get bo would
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A flAILROAD ADVENTURE.

It Wm Amu.lDff, Hot Not at tb. Time It!tappneL
A lady who has been traveling

abroad related an adventure, says the
Youth's Companion, which befell ner In
Italy In a railway train, an advonturo
thutts not without Its lunutdng sldo.
Her hnsbnnd put her into a compart-
ment ulone, and wcut to attend to tho
lugn-HJO- . After ho had gouo a vlllaln-ous-lookl-

fellow got In, and present-
ly the train started off, tho husband
not appearing. Tho lady was naturally
n pool l disturbed, nnd the way In
In which tho stranger looked at her did
not tend to diminish her agitation.

Suddenly, still with his eyes fixed up-
on her, tho man took from his pocket a
largo clusp-knlf- e and opened It Then
ho rose nnd deliberately cut from the
vt Indow blinds their cords, and began
to !:not tl.cm together. Tho lady wsa
tenlC'sl almost to death. Sho expect-
ed to be btrmiglcd nu the spot, and be-
gan uppunllug to the stranger to spare
her. lie only laughed brutally, an-
swering her In Italian, of which she
did not understand a word.

Then he pulled off his coat ond waist-
coat, and just ns tho terrified woman
wa.1 almost prepared to fling herself
out of tho compartment of the swiftly
moving train, he knotted the cords so
as to picveout a broken suspender, put
on his coat and wnUtcoat, and sat
quietly down In u corner, where he
went quickly to Bleep.

Tho husband, who had by mistake
got Into a wrong compartment just as
tho train was sturtlti;;, nnd who joined
lits wifu ut thu next station, found her
on tho verge of hyterlcs from tho ef-

fects of the frljht shu hod undergone

THE AMCniCAN SOLDICft.

To Ki.ovr Illm U'oll You .Hull Toll with
lllm.

To know thu American soldier well
you must toll with him over tho dosert
trail when the nun beats hotly down on
tho dry and vcivltiroless earth, und tho
dust rises In whlto clouds that hide the
column from view, nnd fills the eyes,
thu mustache, tho cars, the mouth, with
profanity and vexation. Hero li where
his pong nnd j 1:s proclaim tho stuff
thnt ho Is of, uiya llarper'u Week-
ly, Thon whe.i you nru ionl out with
him In tho de.wl of winter over twenty
Inches ot suow, your equipments and
supplies on bobjlods, ho It U that dis-

mounts tlmo and without a mur-
mur, piuhlu.'r to help tho mules up hill,
and rvptt'kuijr tho overturned sled a
dozon times In .i day. then, after It ull,
dlg;rinj his hide In tho snow, nnd put-
ting up his tent at night, all tho tlmo
joking with hi "liunkle, ' and roody in
ever to btcal n wisp of tuiy or u handful
of onts for hU shivering horsn.

lie It Is thnt Jumped Into ahoU!nghot
spring to have-- tho life of i. daughter of
n private citizen a deod for whl.-- tho
citizen, who was a rich man, proffered
tho nstouuding num of tlvo dollars, nnd
tho government tho gold modal of
honor; ho that took n
boat out In u heavy a lu Xow York
harbor to ros.uo it drowning boy; that
lost hU lifo tjr hL, lUoll'.y while

to swlmnu l: stream with
dispatches; who a
field gun through an action with u bul-

let in his ley. to holtl it he that
you believe lncnp.iblo of anything but
"bucking f.tro" nnd drinking ntronrr
liquors.

ANECDOTES OF TENNY30N.
Tho I'oet Utureatu'a Oplnluil of Iho llljsla

Is "Mnuil" Vory I'ureibly Glean.
In Annlo Thackeray lUb.hlo'fl book

just published, "ttcconls of Tennyson,
Ituskln und Browning," the follo-Hct-

anecdotes aro given:
"Tennyson met Tom Moore at

Rogon,, und there, too, hu flrat met
Mr. (llndntuuu, John .1'orster, Leigh
Hunt und I.andur w era ubo msoclatos
of thnt time. Ono of Tennyuon's often
corapuiilons In thoHO dayn was Mr. Hal-la-

whoso opinion hu oneo abked of
Carlylo's Trench Involution.' Mr.
Ilallau replied. In hU quick, rapid way;
'Upon my word, I opened tho bxik and
read four or Iho pages. Thu stylo Is so
abominable I could not get on with It'
Win it a t Carli lo's own trlthh.m upon
tho 'Illhtory of tho Middle A gee' wan:
'Hhl tho poor, miserable skeleton nf n
book."'

It limy Interest admirers of Tennyson
to leant that unco, v hen tho poet was
reading "Maud,1 surnmmlod by a atk-n-t

company lu the twilight, when he
onma to tho blrda in tho high

calling "Maud, Maud, Maud,
Maud," ho stopped abort nnd asked on
authoress who happened to bo present
wliut btrds ihoo wcr... Thu luithorvwt,
much iilul-mis- und fouling tlat she
must hpeak, au I that the eyes of thu
company wero upon her, faltered out:
"Klalillugales." "Pooh!" said Teuny- -

son, "what a cocuney you are: nignv- -

oroomething like It Caw. caw, caw.

tnu.

I.ulxir i i I'm h ImU rof pi uMiri'.
Vollalrc.

OUR IID-WIW- B fURCMSIS
Aro coining in and the bargains we can of-

fer our eustoincrs are simply marvelous.
We went to New York especially to at-

tend some large forced sales and the "Red
.''.lift; mid Auctioneer's hammer" fairly pul-wrist- ed

viih.cs. According to our custom
when we strike a good thing to divide it
with our customers, wo have mr.rkcd theso
goods at a small advance above cost.

We haven't the time to give a list of these
goods and prices, we are getting ready to
move, but look out when we get into our
hew building, we are going to givo old Hop-tow- n

such a shaking up as she never had
before.

Watch for the date and come- - to see us
in our new quarters, corner Main and Tenth
Sts., next door to J. F. Pyle's grocery, diag-
onally across from Forbes & Bro.,and direct-
ly opposite the old Hipkins livery 'stable
lot.

& 00.

I WXLILj mo-te- i

Janurary X?

MBSBSQI

ilHOEilWAR.

Next to the Glass Corner, No. 8 Main St.

Come and see what I will do for
yon in the meantime.

THOMAS RODMAN,
:Erlcot-W"ei- ax EJszcl'u.si'Volr,

103 MAIN STREET.
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We invite you to look
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line of these goods, ol which we have a

full stock of sizes and styles, at prices

which are less than you can make them

at home:
Chemf.se

rawem
Sdrfs
Gowns

osr.

iTOi

door

from io

from 1

from to 1

from 1

SAM FRANKEL.
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